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HE-SlIEMENLOVERS NOW ACTIVE
.WHY· KNOCKERS KNOCK OMAHA Ci~c AIIian~e.A~er."En~es En!;rs Race To. uPALACES" ONCE CLOSED BY
". AN UNFATHOMED MYSTERY POIi~iC.IB~.~ChOf.T~.~U~I.XK.'~
~To
THE MEDIATOR·AGAIN· OPEN
ft...,.
·

."

.

. . ..' ".

. . .' ..•....... .

CIty'S

.

Please

Democrats

Makes Up His
Again Serve
Hi. Country If The People Will
Sive Him A ·Fighting Chance

Hold. First Open "eetingO'
Everybody Bllt DIIII Bvtle.. T~ .

Whomlt::;:~eciProeal

Commercially The Nebraska MetroP9lis One Of
·' rosperous
-.
In' T'h'e. . . . Entt·re·
try
M
. OSt .P
'..' C''. oun'".

THE

Administrafi~n .

At Primaries And Election.

1;
\ Sheriff Endres is going to run for
The Civic Alliance, gOd-ebild of"'-f,!1e. the democratic nomination. just as
Ku Klux Klan and persOQ.al 0!'PD:&a- was predicted by certain politicians

One Of The Men-Only Love Nests Said To Have
Reopened Near To The Business District

BOOSTER ::Z~~i:~;=~ o~~~~d~~~i:; :~=. o~:r~~h~h:e~:r:~;:tsC~~=t~:

AK-SAR-BENALWAYS
BEST
.......
.......
'..,
'.
.. '.
..'
'.. .
Other Civie O.rgMlizations. Hn.ve Done Their Bit ButIDng ~k's Tribe
Has Always BeeD. Foremost In Efforts To' Make City
The Best Ever _ People Will Soon Be Educated
~., F" .... 'Th'
I Art.
o mer
mgs n

PUBLICITY
MAY AGAIN CLOSE
THEM
church people for thirty years' or wouldn't turn them down at this
more, held'its .first open mee.1fP1g time:, whether said Demos are ready
Thursday night...
" , tolarpoon him~r not.
When This Paper Exposed The West Farnam Street District ManA casual reading' of the doings held He will surely be an eighth world's
Harlot Two Years Ago That Richly Furnished Hell-Hole
at Twenty-fourth and . Ames, would wonder if he wins against John HopClosed Forever-With A.dded Information Expected
give the idea to one not accustom.ed kins for the nomination. Should he
Soon To Be Given Airing, ~Iove Seen.
to this outfits way of doin.gs,,;t~a,t happen to win he will have one more
they were oll1;1;oB&Vethis wc;kedc:itY and a harder.barrier to hurdle. at the"
Wllat'sthe matter with O~aha?'asks doings you will quickly deCide that from itself. Those w:11o stayed'until election. with Koutsky as the probaAbout two years ago this paper told ing of men whose physical, mental and
some knocker. Which brings to mind there· is someth~ng doing in Omaha, the JIleeting ~1:oke up found out' the ble winner at the August primaries, of three different places. one in the moral make-up leads them to such
that the only thingin the WOrld that It hardly looks hke an ?m~ha g~ther- principal reason for . gathering t1,1e
West Farnam dlistrict. the other two places places to have their degeneracy
is handicapping the city, and it does ing.. It. might . be a~laml crowd" or men. and women l.;,;gether ··for. ·.their
out north. where the'owners and oc- satisfied. This young man who drives
not amount to much, is that a few a Coney Island gathel'1ng, 0: anything first open meeting of the s~asOn:.' .
.
ans Turn .
cupants were effeminate and their a swell sport model cer, parks when
knockers are out with their hammer,else thatyo.u see ~ the bl~ lJooster The ringleaders of the~K.K,.~business was to attract the patronage possible in the neighborhood of the
ana, most ·of- them have either made. bunch gets 1OtO aC~lon •. It IS the re- sidirary, who know just when to-lay
Vets And Madame of men with perverted minds and "Great White Way,"
their fortunes here or have shared in suIt of the supreme effort of the Ak- their cards on. the table. waited'~r
habits.
He approaches his intended patron
the cream, at leaSt they caroeitoIn Sar-¥en organi2:ation. It is no.t ap- thePsych.ological mmxl' ent and then
SChllmann-Het·n.k
The publicity at that time closed at much llS a street walker would do in
the city in the past.
We wi~lsll.Y Preclated by our hbmepeopl:_bec?"use in Billy Sunday fashiQil. demanded
least one of the houses and kept an- places where she thought she was bethere is nothing the matter with Oma~ they are notusedr to such bIg things. that the boys and girls come ,across,
other "d>ark" fm' a long time.
i'he ing closely watched. At first a slight
ha and the sooner these·]!:ncickers'beAs a matter uftruth Omaha needs Tlley didtalt right to'thetuneofJJl0re Comparatively Few Go To Hear The third one, according to report kept on smile. the uplifting of the eyes and
come boosters the bet~r off'the city only poostersand not knockers, Thtehn, than onehuJidred dollars,
a starter,
'Nightingale And MOit Beloved,
going, Nothing much has been heard just a step or two towal'd the one
will be.
~oo,theci,.,is sUfferi~g from no -' Tbe.lead~ say they are. organk.tng
Singer Who Cries For Betterof any of them since that time until they would· entrap, If the approach
.As a matter'of truth Omaha Was mg unless It~automobdemen. The~e in every blOck. .Oh boy,when" they
Support Of The Boy. Who
the present,
meets with response, the girl-like boy
rieverin bettercondition,<E,v~iy•.city ~ell?wshaveJust about l'eac~ed the~r are throUgh, think eftlie thousands
Came: Home Crippled
Word comes now that one of the starts a conversation. pitched in a
has a dullmomentbutther~are few lfuut, however, 'aDd the. bUSIness 15 of dollars that will be:floatingilito
For Life.
places 'has' resumed operations in a woman's voice. probably the only kind
places in. th.e countri that can boast ~ettingdown to "brass tacks.
The the coffers of Dr. ,Brown !.O bedistri. new location, not far from the centel' he bas,
of .high tide moments .allt~etime. other daJ'the wnter was approached buted among his little. click of lead- , Madame Schuniann~Heinkonce more of the city. in a first class apartment
If he has any doubts at all. he will
anq,none of. th~have.been mtlreiby a.~ap.,who wantedth~ofb?rrow $31·1 ers, all of
are out "for ·the gravy sang her way into the hearts of the but not in the very best residential start out the talk with something like
S1ieeessiuliJ.lthisrespectthanOmah~:tom<lke
a,pa-yment on. IS hvver. Ca;, .arid wiUket a. nice gOb ofitn:od()riJ?~, crowd (disappointingly small) at. the district. Definate information is pro- this: "My gracious. things are dull
If tllepeo'pl~VfiII get np;and runotit:?,oU',~~a:ttllat~ Aman takes an obli- and less donptstillj;hatthey Wllflet Auditorium Thursday night. The misect soon which should furnish some out here tonight. Aren't they? Wish
of· the city.t:he<feilowswhoare ()tit>gatI9n~opaya thousanddollars when loose and any of it
. ' . ..... ....
"mother" of the Disablea, American spicy informa~ion,
I knew some one who would care to
withthejr'hammers,thetowriwui be'lhecan~t m~~ea,p~~ent of $31. Let
ThislL K.K.branch is out after Veteralll1 made one of the most symIt is a hard proposition to get posi- join me on a little party." If the man
thegaineJ:''' :,,' '.
...,' .' - . it l>ekn~:vn. tM~!~~i~elIoWwas to~d the scatpof theenti:J:'e city ~mims~
b"
tive information concerni~g th~ own- is' half inclined! to fall the dapper
':J'usvnoW,,{}maha is putting to .thelal~W"t~~~~1i"d;~:i!'totuihhIStratoni, exceptButler,whomust hay:e :=::t;: :~;:~~ for ''her oys ever ers and patrons of si;ch He-She pal- youth g'oes on to say that he has a
f'~l:l'!.itS,
,~terorg1lnization;. t~e I car over".1;1l t eJu~ .... eaer,.. ere ~. w'Orki~gJ!greemen.1;to~~portth~' In other cities ~he has visited..SChu- ;aces but enough is: expected! .to _~:e!, newroadster, "And would the gentle~lt. .
. . . ,:¥J1~;~~,~~p~t/:~r! ..pl~;t:l'~~.,-~~;.;~":~~~h~~~ll.,N~andtheil' prirrclpal:rfoJ," ,.re~ipmcaf.mimn"'Heink has sung to crowded! these' degenerate outlaws on the run,maujoin me in a littl~ spin" and "I
';t~g ."
'.' /: send inyour ~en-l~re loaded-up to' tlie lir.o.lt.on thill : reasons: :But~ei- Wbl1ld~ and hils been houses.. In th6se cl ties they still have The operators are' as smooth as they know several places where we cao
sPqt,~ . e glad of ~he?pportumty.:Junkedstuf:. ,~early ev~ry. corn~lrnownto dolible cross.hisbest}riends· a heart for the boys who went 9ver ~re mentally r?tten. Al,,:ays dress~d have a mighty pleasant ev'Ping...•
TheAk-Sar-Benol"g'a.mzatlon has been bellrsthe SIgn Used Cars For SaIe... and will'no doubt tumble over the
d' .'
d· hI d
t f th m f
In d1aPPl:lr fashIon, they pIck up theIr
If tIle boy Illnds him in the auto, he
ere
thehig.g.e.st booster."'. the.. city e.ver has' . you.··.:fe.~low
. ,s that are o.ut with .y.our Knights of COlumbus until he gets al,n w
IS~
h e, ~ m~h 0 ubl:
or willing prey near downtown corners generally man!!ges to make sure the
f
N
had, and it luis iiccomI?Iishedt . more knockneedfto go to wfor.k.: It has the Alliance-Klan vote tuckedt away.. j~~as o~e~~ in~~i~ed a~o~ t t~e:~' and ride t?em au: to their beautifully 1181'ty wants to' get what the seducel'
tha.n an the..res.. tp·.nt. to.ge.ther.. 'in many. been too so t- for yo.u or'. a year Or after which he will 'probably come,
.f ]
.., 0
h
th
I\nd lady-lIke furmshed apartment and wants to give, whiie on the way out
.'
. ....•. " ...•.
•
.' ,
. An'
I t · th
'te·
. .
..
Ject 0 ler VISIt, 111 ma a as
ey.'h
.
ways. .AsBQb~hle has~ald., If Itwo-•. ".. emp oymen dman•. elw~ r pussyfooting back to the K. ofC. and were elsewhere. But Omahans seem- t e part~ IS on,
.
to the house, Once inside the place
g
yOU. d.on.t ·.lJ.e.li.ev..e ltjU
. · .st.·.:g.0 .0. u.. t to the .:t8Ikedt{). th$eaoothedr$3asy was koo1uB'n .t ask. them for their support.
aat- ed to say "Oh Hell, what do we care.
AdttentlOn hd~s fbeen ca.lledr to the is all but irx-esistable,
race track for a day. When you see for men at
a n . a wee.
U
wise that has neen his method in the h
.
. th
th t
t mo W! operan 10 one man. or youth One room or more .is furnished in the
'.
.... .".
.' .
(,.... tin ..
. S)
.
t e war IS ovel.,
ose a were no
I
k"
th
(C
'
'30,000 people out there inbibing in ~the\.oon ue.. 00 page
, past.
The doings of the Alliance killed are back. so let them shift for more proper y ·spea mg. In
e snar·
ontinued on Page 3)
should. be interesting in the near fu· themselves, we're too busy with our
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THEORIES Judge Dineen Files

, own business and pleasures to bother THE RACES CONTINUE TO
about them." The sad! part about the

For'M'. .. IJu ge

:~:n:~n~:eli~~:~n:::t~~t~:r~e:e~~CROWDS FROM

d
hard to liell tickets, that many of
lln.lClpa
them fell in their tracks, their ema·
Radical Victory A Demand
ciatedbodies collapsing under ·the
'.
From The Farmers ForA Square Deal They Can No Longer
Frank Dineen, always one of the strain of vainly appealing to the paIgnore ~ Necessary-Farm. Relief !.egisla:tion Win
most popular judges in municipal triotism of the men and women of
Now PrObable Be' Enacted.
court has filed for re-election on a Omaha who failed to respond.
non-political ticket. The judges has
When it is considered that this
.' thiev8$
'.
. h.e was W1'ld"
" I
d ' full' . 0 f Rus - made thousands of real fn-ends and wonderful woman and singer ...
aives up
When
fallout,. there ist
.'. and woo
y 'an
very old heck to pay,Nothing could sian Red ideas. They didn't care. few if any enemies.
It looks from her well earned vacation. pays every
· be further from our mind than to call They had the sastisfaction of slapping this d~stance that his nomination and cent of bel' expenses. including that
a half a million or so Iowa reppbli- their enemy, Cwnmins. as well as election is all but assured,
(Continued 00 :page 4)
cans' a bunch of hOl."se thieve or an~ Coolidge in their political faces and
other kind!, but the expression well are proud of the fact that they were DOINGS
I'N' OM.A·HA FIFTY YEARS AGO
illustr.ates a point in the p:ri:ffiaries, able to send the Iowa senator' into
cooducted last Monday in the Hawk- J?oliticalobliviim,
eye state. .
.
"
Democl'ats and Insurgent republi-. 'l'he. crazy house at· Lincoln had to
The city was looking for Fred MaiA majority of the~re'puplicans)nthe callS .inWjlsliington are. a unit in say- be enlarged when they sent Fred senbacher. a Missouri PaCific engineer.
neighboring state know what 'theyingthat thenomination?fBr~okhllrt Busch down there. Frea, required a but fmm last reports he w.as loafing
· want and they usually find.some way s.nunds the death knell of CoolIdge so lot of room.
around Falls City. where it wt/,s said
of getting it.
PJ:esidilnt Coolfdge,:fll;l" 11S another non:ination !BconCel'n'" pretty blond had snared him.
perhapsiil not so. ~any w?rds; but ce~}J:ad t~e. 'Pres~~~entlIved"up to
J, A. Booth who lived in Tekamah
just as effectively.¥ld the f'armers '~lsl'e~~ta~lon as . SIlent Cal, and said there were plenty of bootleggers
Captain Richards of Spanish war
of Iowa to go take ajump in the lake, k~J?this mmd to hImself, all may have up there but the law hadr thinned fame was back in Omaha, with the
that he, and his adniiriistratiori hench- be~Il well with him., personally, tho~gh them out considerably, He had not editor of The Mediator and Joe Lilly,
menwnuld do what ~bey pleased with the.. ~sults so far as the. Cummms" seen Mr. Anderson, he admitteil
Richards rnn the Thurston Rifles club
. any or all of the proposed 'agriculturalB
and they did quite a business for a
. rookhart babttle was hco~fef~ed could
.'.
. . h ardl.y. h.. a.ve .ee.nmuc Wt. erent, •
while. Berl Cardwen was one of the
.b·I·IIs.
Tho street railway was considering
That isj:Ustwhlitth~y a,idbutthe . Some· souj;herndemOCrat.0n.ce saId giving Tom Tulley a. vacation.
He gang at that time.
result is far from what was expected. that., thevoterll of Iowawe~e the said he dia, not need it now. because
F'. t thepresiaent~s; Mr. ~Kin.ley. most ·illdepend~ntJn '. the • United he had worked about fifty years. withOscar Cleghorn, a once partner in
';:~t' d()wn to an. ~glorions. defeat.State~ "In spit,e0f the. fact thatth,e out one. Tom was a' great liar in his the Blue Taxi, soia-biB interests,' it
Then Pepper of Pennsylvania, an~now damn. fool~, always .yote •therepubli-titne.
was reported and was considering an
the hardest blow 'Of all, CoolIdge's can tlcket.T?at '8pp~-:sto" be
offer togo to South Africa. where he
··C.uIDmi.ris.,..·. is saida.b.out. n.'g,h.t but if, the pohtlcalW1.nds
was reported to have l~rge diamond
n'ght hand·..'-ower...
').}
I
h
The ice compa.nywas building a
of ,::e
:r;.e
ge::.t man Cleghorn
. . niing thecrat .w.l11 ,hav.e ,to~hange, his mmd
"N ot content wl·th J"ust trim
the ice men for about·
Cummin's. wings in ssm.all way, th.e :about.. . theIr 'Votm~,
'. ...
...,
. ' thirty-nine
During the week several friends of
.'
tout enmasse and snowOn the surface It now appears that years. Al sure was a lucky dog.
this paper wrote and telephoned their
~~r~:: :::er with an avalanche of enough stand~pat t;epubl1cans will ego
wish that their names be not menvotesth'li:t will Ii1ske the ~democrats to~~e polls.m November: and east ;Frank Greener was still selling. or tioned, A lot of others were seriousas' lad! as it makes the stand-pat re~ tl\eu: strength ..t o . the .. ~emoeraticattemllting t? sell, those, 8t~ker~nos ly thinking' 9f contributing to the
g. '. ..' sad.
' ...·Th·e ··f··..
. ~h they.. that.
ublicans
. armer.··.s w·ailt...e d, ' no.min.ee.
. . . . ,.no matter how·.mu
.
.. Were
. bemg put . ht . by
F" hIS fIrm. ,campaign food of the editor. He sure·
P. . .... , . ·hLh·. .t.·h···.. . . tho.·.ughtcou
. ld :d.islike hi
..'m. They. did it. once befo.re But would you b.eIieve it, ran
. k even needed ~.. money.
some
.
rehefw IC' . ey,. . ' . ...
k
th
h' "'If t' t"
'. '. '.
.
b··· t·.h.e.·..·.•.• ·. as.·s.a. ge' O.fthe..•.....an.d ·.ar.em.orethan I. lab.Ie to.. d~). th,e .s.mo es.. em 1 m .. ~ a. lmes. as a
beglven them Y..P..
. ." . .. 1.,,"
...•.
Th"'h' dessert
.
h 1
Hallgen bill.C:(l.Iriminso:pposed~it
•. s~me t~g. over a~81n.. . ey . ave..• · .' ,
Nell Finn was boasting of er ove..
did Coolidge, S:o,didtlie selfishlSlmply madeuPthelr~ln~sthatthey
·for .La Ranee Buckwalter. but La RasO t
c"
nstors, ....
."
ylilI not have Brookhart andhaye an.'.. ..A lot- of .fish
fuCutoff lake nee said it was a fake. She insisted

CooIi~And~i~rn ·SenatoiSS~e In

~::;:t:e~=:a~~:;:rt~:dr:~:.

::a;~~n:':~~~a;:~ui~~~a:;:. ~:~l:'f~rh~~:~;e:in~~:S~::~:~~

::~e:es;,

.0.

j

. . . .... .

out

=.

Ea~:~wt~
. el1ongh, .'Th~Iov,vaYOkaISa~bel~t~e;~le
that is all, buti~pos~ :~~:~'~~~J;t7:1';,;~~~~sh~an~a: ~~:h~:~I~.::r~~aO~~.
$2!~~~:;e:
w:ent,toth~pollsandvoic.ed tb;eit~SI e.
ea,,·.
.
s~rit.iments .in no uncer.talu terms..

. " ','ikh t··· their friend even if be
Broo ar '\Vas
.' . ' .

0

.,>-e..

.

, ...•...
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CITY

DRAW GREAT

AND OUTSTATE

Several "Long Shots" And Many Close Finishes Fire The Race Bng9
With Unbounded Enthusiasm - Perfect Weather, With
Lightning Fast Track Two Of The Big Features
To Date-Ladies Out In Droves Every Day

I'

°

Th e races h ave b een gomg
.
'th a par t y f personaI
over SplCUOUS b ox WI'
great guns .since opening dilly, Long friends. Many prominent people from
shots have. added much zest to the lout in the state will be on hand to
various events each day. and kept in- make their little hets durinl' the
terest at a high pitch.
Unusually afternoon's festivities.
large crowds have attended the 'races . The first race Saturd&y, will be for
so far and. indications are that such three year olds and upwards, Maidens.
will he the rule until the close of the The three-year-olds will carry 105
meet.
pounds. All others 114 pounds. This
People surely get a thrill out of a should prove to be a crackerjack
race when a long shot comes in, even opening event, as at least sixteen
though they are not on that particu- bangtails will be entered as it carries
lar nag. Last Monday. for instance, a purse of 12 hundred smackers and
"Metal" breezed in ahead of the field the entered price is 35 hundored dolto pay $167, $66 to place and $33 to lars, which eliminates any deadwood
show, After that nearly everybody that may have tried to gain entrance
took a flyer on one or more shots and into the charmed circle.
some of them cashed in a plenty,
The long event of Saturday's races
The new tabulator arrangemel1ts is comes in the sixth· at one and oneespecially pleasing to the throngs who eight miles, This affair is open to
daily visit the track. It gives peo- nonwinners of $4-»0, twice douring 1926.
pIe the opportunity to sit in the This one win be a hard baby to pick
stands until just a few minutes be- and if a long shsot comes in, the parfore the bugle call, Such an ar- ty or parties that have lucky tickets
rangement is a. god-send to those get- should have a barrel to carry home
ting along in years but who at the theil' dough,
same time like to take a f~yer on the
Women are going out to the races in
'
·d'
th
d 't h
t
h
b

I

:~lle~ro~;li~ngtheer.cel~:r" U~~~l ~ ~:~s, :a~ t~:ir ;:::e~~:r:~ls~~

minute before post time to find out
'
w hat th e 0 dds are on teh
vanous
bangtails.
Saturday's races will probably be
the most intere!ting to date,
The
program will be featured by the Governor's Handicap, which will be run
the dfifth race. The pu.rse is twelve
hun red dollars andt the starters will
I b
d F 'd
fte
as usna e name
n ay a moon,
Th~ Governor's Handicap is a one
mile affair. the distance at which all

:::=

shadows those of the sterner sex.
The management has
.
made things
much more convenient for tbe ladies
this year and they are showing their
appreciation by going out in dtroves.
And the ladies bet their heads off, but
in much different fashion than most
men, They wait, they wo""". they
"J
fret, but generally get their money
db'
own afore post time and seem to
have the instinct or something to pick
n large majority of the winners.

;::es:.a.o;~07.:::e~~:el;e::·,f~e::~~e t~: ne~t::a::r:u:~:~:

::fl bbelOtWheOfOfm'athahe

TheIr com~lned .voteWltl1 that of to 'pt:n sl11nt·~t..tba~ ,n.eW ·millionthings·haveliappenedbl1t not many grandstand.
It is understood that Chamber of Commerce Stake, a handi(ContlDued on· Pai'8 4)
dollar cQrntir. he sai~
of them.
Governor McMullen will occupy a can(Continued on Page 8)

I-I e S

:,CHiBLEY .ROSS FOUND, AGAIN

'II>

C4arley :R9ss, t~e world's most fa.mous.kidna~ped child, has p '
once more turned up alive but not kicking, .according .to a pipe
I
dream published in the 'New York World lasts Monday. The tale \
'.
A mUd 8YJ1tem. of treatment that cures
. 'IlK_ p'
St
'.
.,
m-.
FDtula and other Rectal Diseaaea in
· h
reIa~es ow a .w.:;:,' lerce .arr, who elalms her mother was a first
a ahort time, without a severe surgical opercousm. of the kidnapped child's mother, spent ·two months in the ation. No Chloroform. Ether, or other pnlll'&1 anutbetle ued. A cure
:l.'t.i'
"
"fu'l'
. \ PAid
guaranteed in 8V8rJ cue accepted. for tnatment, and DO .0lIleJ to JJ.
, SOUtln 1n -a success
,. search f or th~ child!, W h0' h as grown grey wlth
btO. cured. Wrl. for boaIr CBI Bectal 0JIeues. with lD8mea and
the years;
.
kltiJllOlll" of IDOfe t.haa 1000 pJ1lIIJbMlDt people who haYe beu pel1llia, Known relatives, living in Phila~elpb.¥l~corn the foolish idea and
i'T:mRY SA.NITARIUM Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. oMAiI.
go so far as to say that Mrs. Starr IS a plam out and out false alarm
and has for many years attempted to pull the same old stunt., This
sounds reasonable and to the p o i n t . .
'",,~---~
". Had Charley RosS lived, which is possible, though not probable,
TELEPHONE lA. MIl
lie would have b.e!mfound generations ago, it ever. No matter how
untrue. the story was an interesting one and furnished American
newspape!'....!'eaders-w.:it;h a romantic thrill they have nothad. in many
a moon.
The str~ge part about the story lies in the :fact that millions
. ofreaders actually believed that the famous kidnaped boy had been
found at last -after a half century or more of nation wide effort .to
,
find.a trace of him. However .the great. majority of regular newspaper readers took the story with a grain of salt and said to themselves. "untrue but darned interesting."
Barri~ said people paid good money to be fooled because they
liked to be fooled. He was right. However the great majority of
OMAHA
317 SOUTH 15TH ST.aBIIr
people do'not read such wild stories as that printed 'in the "World"
because they wanted to be fooled. They simply :wanted to be enter-

F=stula-Pay When Cured

IDiLtl

1:...----------.;.",...=-=-.;;.,'--------::-....:--..::.:.----...:

The Office
Retail Cigars,

Soft Drinks and Candies

tained. They read it with the same kind of interest they· take in ~"';";"";";""~c..;";.;...;....;..;....~"';..;....;"';
....;;"';"~"';"'~-;..;....;;"';....;..;..;";..;....;"';....;"';..;....;"';-;..;....;..;..;....;..;....;.;_~..~1It.
looking at the funny cartoons Jor reading wise crack paragraphs II
found in most papers. The only possible real thrill that Carl come
. from the story is that there is a remote possibility that it might be
true.'
.
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No Place Like Holmes'Billiard Parlors
CAFE
TKIRTY·FIVE

TABLES

A.lso FnH Line
OIGARS and SOFT DRINKS
BASEMENT SECURITIES BUJLDING

Wrek S. W:ranie, Prop.
Beker Seniee on all Baseball Games and Leading Sports

Finest and Moat Ib:elnsive Billiard Parlor ill Middle West

Paxton Billiard Parlors
-:Phone ATlantic 2430

FOR
GOOD CLEANING

-Dr. Charles Barnes

GOOD DYEING
GOOD PBmSlNG
GOOD REPAIRING
Telephon~ AT. 1006

I-

Office
513-520 Securities Building
S. E. Cor. 16th & Farnam
Omaha, Nebraska

French
)'Dry.Cleaning Works
219 No. 16th

TeIep
. Ba.. HA. nil,

2515.17 Cnming

..
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OUR WORK 8UARANTEED
•

AMERICAN
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DONOVAN BROS.

TRANS"-

•COMPANY'
lacnol! M2t
1324
8torqe

FURNACE 8IId TIN WORK
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L.veilwri
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aaa' Foriva.rden

8te,.q. 8paoe Alwa,..
A~a!labl~ .
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Amerioan OhiMne)' Iweep I.
Associat• .., With Do..".. B.....

11.1 Luve....... St.
0.....
Nehruka

1.

PlUVA.D 0UIlS OUR SPECIllTY

A.Jt exel1l8ive e:thibiiioB pit 118M for all Tournaments
SeaU. . Oapaeity 36t
Phone lAo Cboll 9'i11

1516 Farnam St.

STARTS YOU OFF ON

$5 OUT-DOOR PLEASURE
ThaT's All You, Need :Pay
Down on This Delightful

Portable
Talking
Machine
Arrang-e to Pay the
Balance on Easy Terms

Only $19.50
for the ~utfit complete. In a lovely leather case, you taking
your chOIce .of several pretty colQrs. Inside lid is arranged to
accommodate twelve records.
You'll be amazed at ,the musical possibilities of tbis charming
"Portable" and you'll never leave it home 'lifter once taking
it with you on one of. your out-deJor jaunts.Come in-Hear its
wonderful reproduction.

Schmoller &Muelrer Piano Co.

1514-16-18 Dodge Street • • • Omaha, Nebr.

BLUE CAB CO..
CUTS RATES
THERE WILL BB NO MORE EXTRA CHARGE
FOB EXTRA. PASSENGBBS

5 PASSENGERS

lli.Y NOW RIDE .AS ClIlUP .AS ON.

-OUR RATES-

iO Cents -_________________________________ For Eirst
10 Centa -_:..

·":LERNER., LAB,ORATORlES
1103 FARNAM STREET; ,

~

,OMAHA, NEBWKA.
~

AT.-3322
T. 1.·0uIeJ".

~l~

For Each Additional One-Third Mile

I ..

r

RIES-HA.LL PRINTING

t-co.

Job Prb.t_
Phone Jackson 1102
152' C.pitol A".n. .

Redne~

HOTEL PLAZA

lA. 2197

DES MOINES

WeiGh's

HOTEL
13th & Howard
BEST PLACE TO STOP

Rates by Day,
-, Week or Mon~h.

HULSE & RIEPEN

Summer Bates.

DIODERATE PRICES

Emil Leaf. Prop.

14th .11 How...
WITHOUT BATH
Dally SiDgle 75c md up
Daily Double $1.60 and up
Weekly Single $4.00 and up
Weekly Double $7.00 aDd up
WITH BATH
Daily Single $1.50 and up
Daily Double $2.tie and up
Weekly Single $10.60 and up
Weekly Double $U.OO and up

FUNERAL

~FIRYT.B1NG IN SOFT _.

DIRECTORS

Dm:NKS
AND EXc:m..LENT ..

POPE DRUG CO.
-- Candie-, TelJac..,-DI'1I." Rub...

SERVICE·
BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE.
RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6186 .

. 273'1 North 62nd Street

II--.'u-'
r
e-.
0--.
C t

New Location
23rd AND CUMING STS.

Good. and Sundri••

RAC£S CONTINUE TO
__
.
DRA'W'_OR-EAT "HOWD'5 !

_-

-

-

..

OPEN ALL NIGHT
Free Delivery
"yalR.medi..
JA ekaon 2612 13th. F.,.....

-

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago 818.

Phone 1a.ckson 1226

(COntinued!
from
Page l)purse. II :~====~~=======H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
cap affair
carrying
a $1,000

Steam Heated Booms
Priees. •
lite 7ie - SI."
Speeial Bates By The Week.

;~=tf~r£?~~~~~ ._.I~_",lli1_ON~_~1

~ classw neck and theowinner will take _

73 Booms
Per Day.

Izzy Fiedlert Manager and lh'oprietor

-

'~~_ down
aboutei~htliundred dollars of _
- 701-11S0UTH TENTH STREET
I~~~~~;;~;;~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~
filthy lucre while the jockey will no ~ , , ~
1~1J

- 0-'
".

---

" -'

-

.8 C

I

. . - ' , - "e
ornldhubsker"forkt~o
kyeara-Olds. ThtiS
SI lOU
. e a ,crac erJac
an prove. 0

Ci
•,'Th
_. at- -M-hI
'I. '-Iaf
-

dOubt get an -extra piece of jack.
Than on Friday. Ju-ne 18 c.omes the

I
.-

be one of the sensations of-the rae·
ingseason. The event is all unusually
_short one, fire furlongs, and! cames a
purse of $2,000. Some nag is going ,
. to pay his ':i:eed bill, ilJ. this race for a .
long tiine to come and it will only
take him less than a minute to turn
the trick.
.Of· coUrse the big event of the meet
takes place JulyS- when~the Ak-SarJ.3en Halidicapisrun. with $2,500 at
stake.
.

.

,

TI-m'e To Paint Is Here
_

_

' .

.-
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'We Have a Complete Line of

Newly remodeled. Priees-75e, $1." and $1.61 per day.
Special Weekly Bates.
Steam Heat and Telephones in Every Boom.
mean Cots. 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.

Sherman' & Williams
PAINTS

OIL

VARNISH

Izzy Fiedlert Manager and Proprietor

§3

-'---Ask Fol' Color C a r d -

-Myers-Dillon Drug Co•
. ' 1609 Farn.am St.

MERCHANTS HOTEL
1111 Douglas Street

@lml.l~nllllml.m.ll.mlll~~llllllllimlllmlm~~lmllllllllllIllmll1l_llffillmlWllmlmIIlmllI1-

JA. 0150

CHATHAM HOTEL
St~ictly

Modern

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

Close In·-·l10 So. 13th
Telephone. AT. 5095-6

Between Douglas and Dodge
[!J

HOTEL JEFFERSON
UNDER NEW l\IANAGEMENT

• •

SPECIAL RATES NOW IN EFFECT

SAVAGE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

212 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET

LARGE COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS __ $6 & $7 per WEEK
A FEW Sl\iALLER ONES AT
$4 & $5 per WEEK

OMAHA, NEBR.

Employment for everybody; railroad construction men
and farm· hands a specialty. An expert in placing men ,at
your diSposal.
CALL AND SEE US! We n~ed you and you need us. No
.charges for interViews.
It does not cost anytlllng to get a job with Us•

CL0SE TO EVERYTHING BUT AWAY
FROM THE NOISE

•
.
...•
-

14th & CAPITOL AVE

PHONE .AT. 2848

'ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Kopecky Hotel

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM
CONTAININg AN
U"~TO-DATE DISPLAY

1429 South 13th Street

FRANK SVOBO·DA
1214 SO. 13TH ST.

OMAHA

Home Cooked Meals

Good Old80URBON

. is DOt obtainable anr more, but you can make the 1inest bD. B~~O'll'
RU". RYE- GIN* SCOTCH. Apricot* Peppeurlnt*, Betled1CtlD8*
and other non-Uito:rlcatiDa'· cordials with our genuine bDported
FRENCHES5E.NCES. ginn« )'OlU: beverage the delicioua true taate '
"Of the good oId gooda. Each 2 os. bottle ,flavors and colorB. gallomt.
AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 'Avoid th~lIlidt:I1eRlau. buy cJinJct
." from t~~f=~rtef andJOU, haveoPI' guarantee oftbe PDnllIt u4
beat ob ..
Ie at' these' prices: l2.00 per 2-oz. bottle. tl1ree for SS.OO
. Pel' pint (enoUgh ·for 32 gaIlona $8:.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.
..,
ESSENTIAL OILa
'
. '. B&.lc Fl&voni III their bigbest concentration-nothing finer ~

atronger ootatnableat any .pTl~ Each l¥.a-oL 00.ttle:tl~vor. 16
·JZa1'lODB, (BOnr:tioD BradJ';Seotcb,GIn Rye
.Per bOUle A.Q9
12 for$25.00••UOOL(mabs ftnenatural
) ~ bottle ts.OO
FIJflI.EST.,. OiIrOld. •tFl.·.. ·APr
..' .eUmfna~ the raw
. . ·~te In
A 8 ER beverage,ma_ it!'ClW to ten. ;fears m.cban'ed ~
fine' aild;mellow.'''OLbott1ePrlcefi.OO. All our aoocU ~ paralOteed or money baek..·OQrreferttllCe.: Any Omaha Bank (W. ar. kDo1ra .
lIS the 'PIoneer' Bottlei'll SupplJ' HoaH of America). Catalopoa OIl

b:ls

An,

cOpper

~HIlt
,

:rree:.:....

..'

.

.

CHARLESJARL & CO.

lli_I tBAnNWOBTJIST.'· . OMAHA. NIm...

' .

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS•
80 rooms,· 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned tbrougho.ut. New Carpets in every room and
balls. Hot ana· Cold Water in every room.
Elevator
Bervice day and night.
Prices-I." Single, $1M Double, without Bath.
Prices-1M Singlet $2.5. Double with Bath.
Special weekly rates on application.. All outside front

rooms.

Cafe In Connection

SeantlinaTiu meals served if preferred. Popular l'riees.
Dept. "M"

Izzy Fiedlu. Mauger and Proprietor

'1'RB
JlEDIATOR O:Iri.ABA.
.

THRILLS .' ,AND SPILLS GALORE
IN . LATEST· ZANE. GREY :FILM
Nevel' Such Excitemellt A•••.;Follni
In. "Bor~ To Th.
Weal.

"Colorado"· Rudd, a cowpuncb,er who
had lived the rough life of saddle and
gun, whose horse's hoofmal'ks had
covered! all the trailS of the West,
from tlle heat of the Panhandle to
tbe snows of Montana. is the colorful role which Jack Holt. popular
Paramount pln.yer,enacts in "Born to
the West," cOming to the Rialto Theatre for"nn engagement of7 days.
startingSatUl"day.
Holt hils played many vivid heman
'itvestern roles 4.or the screen but all
adtnil"ers agree that, as "Polorado"
Rud'll, he gives his finest character!zntion to the screen.
.
The picture is a visualization .of
Znne Grey's stol'Y and deals with an
etlni-ity between two men, starting
f!'Om a fight in their school days and

NOMINATION OF BROOKHART
BLOW TO ADMINISTRATION'S PET THEORIES
(COntinuedr .from Page 1)
the democrats will surely he euough
to selld a !!eeond democrat to the
can1ed on in later years when their United States senate. With the dempaths once more cross..
ocrats gr:eatly overjoyed at the deThrIlls abound. There ,are some re- feat of the con·servative Cummins and
freshing comelly moments, furnished· the· added c011ra&:e they took, when
by two· real fareeurs.Raymond Hat- after a half a century they sent a
ton and Tom Kennedy. remenibered democrat to the senate, it is probable
:for thetr comedy work in "Behind the that a concerted drive on their p'art
Front." Arlette Marsha.1,Paramount's wilL turn the trick, aided and abbeted
beautiful Fiench player. and'Margaret by.the disgruntled republicans....
Monis. last seen in "Wb,manhandled" . Senator Harris and a host of others
with RicbardDix,.supply cthe "feminine maintain that when the farmers put
beauty and romance.
a °finnl crimp into staid old Senator
Dating escapes,terrifying holdups Cummins, they forever ended the
and 11 runaway stage coach furnish. chances of a Coolidge renomination.
the pulse-quickening moments.
It looks that way from this distance
The supporting cast includes su~ ·but many funny things, politicv.lly.
brilliant players as George Siegman., hapPiln in two years and it is possible
Edith Yorke, Bruce Gordon., Richard that the old guard! will again be able
Neill and a trio of clever children. ·to do .a come-back in 1928 ahd 'land
John Waters directed. The adapta- their favorite when the time cOmes.
tion is by Lucien Hubbard. .The proThe' conservatives have the bank
duetion was made under the' personal roll and that seems to be about ninesupervision of Hector Turnbull, .ABso- tenths of the bnttle in these hectic
ciate Producer for. Paramount.
financial days.
Perhaps Senator Norris summed it

SWEETCQ()KIE, ·WHATA SHOW COMING ;:w:e~li::~::r:a~~: o::;ht~:~:~:

··0 r'HE' S'T··RAN·D· THEATRE SAT·UR·.DAY
T
--.--

and political leaders must take notice
th:at blind partisianship can no longer
be demanded of western people:'·

~
.

Hit 'Em While The Stribling No Match Splendid Society
Iron Hot, His Slogan For Paul Berlenbach Wedding Shows
Intolerance Wanes

Florist Take A Flyer In Race Finance Noted Southern School Boy Boxer Got
Comes Home With A Hatful
A Nice Trimming .From The Champ
Of The Filthy Lucre, While
And Offered But LiUle Ef.
Nuptials Of Adeline Reed And Tom
Others Walk To The;"
fective Resistance.
Nor~i5. One Catholic, ~ther Pro·
Firesides.
iestant, One More Evidence
Willie Stribling, the southern school
Of Liberalism; K. K. ~
Lots of people can pick 'em and
boy is a good boxer but was not good
Only Bigots Left.
weep out at the race course. Not so
enough nor any ways near good
an Omaha florists, who picks 'em
enough to hold his own with· the
One of the outstanding weddings of
and laughs out loud. Said florist, who
light-heavyweight champion, Paul Ber- the last few years took place Wednesis no slouch at his own game, took an
lenbach, Thursday night. The cham- day, when Thede Adeline Reed became
afternoon off, to take in the races
pion had the young scrapper out the bride of Tom Norris. Aside from
and "just see what would happen" to
classed at every stage of the game.
the splendor of the ceremony, the
quote him.
His alibi was to the effect that he wedding was interesting in other
Here is what happened to the gen- over trained while in the Dampsey
ways.
Mrs. Norris is a protestant
tleman that likes to see., Christmas,
camp, down south. Partially true no while Mr. Norris is a catholic which
New Year's, Mother's. Memorial day doubt, but it does not account for the
does not make a particular bit of
and other holidays come, and equally
drubbing he got at the hands of Ber- difference but once more shows that
glad when they are past. He missed
lenbach, who it now seems will retain religious intolerance is fast becoming
the first race and got into the "bot- his crown for some time though he
a thing of the past. The only intoltomless Pit" just a minute before
has a scrap with the hard hit ting erance shown any more being by memthe closed! sign was rung down. .
Delaney in the near future.
bers of the Ku Klux Klan.
Gimme a combination ticket on
Senator Crow, said the florist. Obligingly the ticket handed him out the
ducket. The ticket paid $66.40. Not
so bad bnt not so good as his snap
judgement proved in the sixth race.
No one was placing any faith in
"Ollie Palmer". The last posted odds
were forty-to-one.
"Well" said the
gentleman who sells flowers to make
a living and plays the races just for
the fun of it, if no one else wilI play
that sun-Qf-a-gun I wili.
He did.
Net profit 149 smackers.
In between times he took on Marcella Boy across the board! .and cashed
in another ticket good for $30.60,
Not a had day. ·as racing days go.
And he didn't know a race horse from
a centipede.
HERE'S one has
the "drop" on all
FAILED TO GET ANY ITEN mONEY
so-called "wes terns."
A Zane
Herold O'Rourke and his wife, Helen
Grey Paramount!
who ~as Helen !ten, before the marriage, Iiave finally unscrambled their
marital eggs andt at last are finally
legally separated. O'Rourke wanted
$100,000 from his rich mother-in-law
and sued to get it but has not dropped
the suit and settled their differences
out of court•

"N'ebraska Power Co
~~~lt;o~~;;:eY;::ta~~h:c:~~::: Treats M"e'n' As.Meen· Ma~di
Gras To
Clos.e
,
~
d
N
h
Satur ay 19 t
. If you are one of the people who

.
something to you.
Gus Herman,
after much "screening" decided to
The Nebraska Power company must
present to his patrons afthe Strand, b'eat its empleyees pretty good, not
b~ginning Saturilt8y
for a. seven
days 00.11 financially but '1"0 the still ~ore
. .
.
~
run "Sweet'
Daddies".
I'mnO'rtant
manner, lettI'ng th~~
know
.
t<
=u.
Gus says this show. is a knockout by action and words that, the comand he ought to know as he is a pany is Ii real friend to its employees.
much experienced man in the business.
That fact appears to be well illusThis movie has some climax.
Said bated at the "transformer" plant at
climax being staged beyond the twelve Forty-third and eLavenworth streets.
mi.le limit, Wh?r.. ethere i.S no lim.it to.!B6tween the plant an.d a florist 'shop
d'l'ama and thrills.
.
is a rather steep runaway down which
.It is an, Alfred Santell prqduction the help run their cars to a parking
with George Sidney, Charlie Murray, space below. When the men come to
Jack Mulhall, Jobyna' Ralston and the work the drive is alive with autos.
great Vera Gordou. The Strand is al- owned by the various employees. That
so' presentin&, (their usnalhigh stand- shows they are well paid,
.
ard .:Mach Sennett entitled Ice Cold
.

_.

Fun Carnival Has Been A B·.g S uccelS
.
And Promises To Put Quite A Nice
Bit Of Money In Treasury For
Welfare Work.

The'Mardi Gras Fun Carnival is to
end its riot of hilarity Saturday night.
liB usual with legion events the show
went over big and the local p~t will
have some more money for its welfare
program.
If anyone h as faied to go, up to
now, they better get busy and attend
some time Saturday. There is
exceptionally iarge nUDlber of shows
.'.
'., ..'
.
.., OMAHANs TURN DOWN VETS AND that are worth while seeing.
Coco.
The
, As an added attraction the manageMADAME $CHUIIIANN~HEINK
rides are up to standard wJrlle there
ment hallengagedi1i8C:eIebrated vio. (Continued from Page 1)
are many ney features not unusnlilly
linist, Lucy Brush.
..
. . . . . ,.
.
of, her pianist, chauffeur apd every- found! with carnivals.

.'

.

. -

.'

S·amarmck'As·Parole-'

t~ng c.9lp1ected

an

Stick

'em up!

witJt.. the: trip, that

the disabled veterans may have the
entire~ benefit of all the receipts. it

i

,~Offi£erMakesArrest~i:m~~~~~n;h~~et~ ~:d

t:e
. shoulder on her efforts and on the
efforts of the boys ~ho did! their bit
•.. .!'~dcame back with the scars of battIe to show for it.
Again, it is a·. pity that Omaha
should have to get a black eye from'
.•. BobSam~~dick.~ste~J::a.uthvGal- every outsider in the country because
loway and Oscar CleghOril.for the 8.1- its citizens were too busy or toopecure£edbr~akmg of their parole•. This nious orhoth to contribute their time
:. is one of the few instances which bas and money to such a worthy .cause.
~oinii to light .of S~rai~kusin~l:iis Where thousands. have turned out in
it#thorityas parole officer since he other .cities WheI"e this aged! nightinVias d!isehargedfrom the' service,
g'aIe has contributed her best to the
,'It goes to S:lloW upjust one
Of cause of· "her boys". here hundredS
tl:ie many flaws of the prohibitiOn en,:,was the rUle
,
.foreement act. It was. perfectly aU '-After bel' concert which was wonrl~tto ·appoint BOb' lothe raleof del"ful and showed that truly God gave
parole officer at the time but prOvi- lier an everlasting vpice, the Madoame
smns Should'ha'Vebeenmade :for hi:In had the following to say, which every
to: hand over the toga when lie l~ft"slacker" who did not go, or at least
office. This does not apply only to contribute, should read.
"Please.
himperson&11ybut toailyfederaloffi- please, .Don't forget i'he ,Disabled
cer holding-the same reaponsibleAmei"icanVeterans..
place., _ ' . ,
.
Madame sait! as sh,e returned to bow
In sUch .cases as this it is easy for a last smiling farwell. "They needl
prejudk:eandperSOnal dislike to enter your1lssistance. Give what you can,
into theproceediIlgs' and make it pos"; if it is only a few cents. Don't let
sihle for those paroled to get the· them beg. 'l'hey are our heroes. They
. Wt>rst of it. This may no~ apply in starved while we had plenty.
And
this' instance,. hut it is a knoWll.fact then they had to come home and fight
that government agents. usually-re- for a job. They have wives and mothtain a $ore spot for those they take el'S. I gave two sons, but, that was
in tow. especially if they had a tough not enough. I want to show my aptime in m~t'he raid. or to get a preciation to the boyS who are still
cQnvinctiOn. . . '. ...•.. , '
. . with us. Next year I will sing and
, . Ruth hal!! always l:ieen considered a then close my career. GOO. has helped
goodscou,t and a mighty square shoot- m~ to keep my voice so that I call

Show·ing for One Week, Starting Saturday

more

o

The Address Helps "Information"
to Save Your Time

FOR CONGRESS

Sometimes you cannot Dud a telephone number
in the directory and it becomes necessary to call
'"Information:'

In a city of this size, there may be several
people with the same initials and name. By
giving "Information" the address in addition to
the initials and name, it enables her to determine
without delay which person you want•
Before calling "Information" it is always best
to make sure that the telephone number you
want docs not appear in the directory.

@

,.NOR:'rHWESTERNBELLTELEPHONECOMPANY
BELL SYSTEM

0".. Pol"" .. One Srlatem - Unioer_ Serukc

erand so has Cleghorn, who iaa taxi smn·~g~f~o~r~m~y~.~b~oys.~~"~=======~==:h=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::;;~~~~=:::;
driver. It will beinteiesting to note ;::
what the·'outcome will be.

EDWIN L. HUNTLEY

•

DEMOCRAT

PRIMARIES, AUGUST 10th

